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In love with you 
Los Amigos Invisibles

********************************
Esta canción es relativamente simple, es una progresión II-V-I-VI.
Así que puedes moverla fácilmente :)
A mi me gusta mas como suena con acordes de 7ma y 9na
pero para acústica suena bien así.

********************************

Dm                    G
I didn´t want to get into this
C                     Am
I was just hoping to have a good time
Dm                     G               C      Am
What can I do I´m in love with you, tonight
Dm                              G
With just one touch and played all my keys
C                            Am
   You shoot me off like a roller coaster
Dm                     G              C          Am
What can I do I´m in love with you Tonight

Dm                 G           C
  Now you´re the only one I need
       Am
To be by my side
    Dm              G
I know you´re the one for me
   C         Am
Tonight , tonight

Dm                     G
Now every minute I need your kiss
C                         Am
You got me feeling like a little child
Dm                     G               C      Am
What can I do I´m in love with you, tonight
Dm                     G
Maybe tomorrow will never be
C                      Am
Maybe this moment can last a lifetime,
Dm                          G
Whatever happens it’s all fine by me
C                            Am
Cause I´m in love with you can’t you see
Dm                        G              C          Am
I really figure youre the one for me, tonight.



Dm                 G           C
  Now you´re the only one I need
       Am
To be by my side
    Dm              G
I know you´re the one for me
   C         Am
Tonight , tonight

Dm                 G           C
  Now you´re the only one I need
       Am
To be by my side
    Dm              G
I know you´re the one for me
   C         Am
Tonight , tonight

Dm                 G           C
  Now you´re the only one I need
       Am
To be by my side
    Dm              G
I know you´re the one for me
   C         Am
Tonight , tonight


